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The Clarkston Ne"W"s 
VOLUME EIGHTEEN 

Red Cross Drive 
Begins March 3 

The county quota for the 194~ 
Red Cross Fund which begin! 
March 3, is $109,282 according 
to Milo Cross, chairman of the 
drive for the Oak~and Count) 
Chapte~. Mr. Cross states that 
$52,082 of this amount will remain 
in Oakland County. Township 
chairmen have been secured and 
workers will begin the solicitat
ion contacting residents of thl 
county offering them the oppor
tunity to contribute. 

Chairmen and quotas of th 
county are. Independence Town 
ship, C. W. Robinson, $840. 
Springfield, Mr. and Mrs. Webe' 
Ware, $224; Brandon, Willian. 
Narrin, $420. 

School Heads Meet 
In Atlantic City 

Along with the majority of 
school superintendents in Oakland 
county, Mr. Brablec leaves for 

. Atlantic City tonight. He will at-
tend the annual conference of 
school administrators. The Nat
ional Education Association has 
arranged a program of unusual 
interest to school men. 

During times when the entire 
educational scene is confused and 
uncertain, as at present, Mr. Bra
blec hopes that much good can 
come of the pooling of constructive 
ideas_. 

Mr. Brablec will return on Fri
day, March 7. 

Library Board 
Met Saturday 
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Local Man Gets 
f>ermanent Citation 

• 

Wm. Burns Heads 
Easter Seal Drive 

Lt. (jg) Richard Easton Lowrie, The Oakland County Society 
USNR, of Clarkston, Mich., hus- for Crippled Children will aim 
band of Mrs. Carolyn Carr Lowrie. for a goal of $25,000 in its annual 
has received a permanent citation Easter Seal Sale which this year 
for the Air Medal from Secretary is scheduled to run from March 6 
of the Navy James Forrestal, for throug'h Ap;ril 6, "~·cording to 
the President. William H. Wilmot, who is head-

Lt. (jg.) Lowrie,., who has been ing up the campaign as county 
released to inactive duty, earned chairman:-
the award while serving with William Burns will be in charge 
Fighting Squadron 86, attached to of the seal drive for Clarkston 
the USS Wasp, in action against and vicinity. Other local chair
the Japanese at Niigata Airfield men in Uieir '.own areas aa-ei:. 
on the West Coast of Honshu, Emory Beedle, Waterford and 
Japan. Drayton Plains; Ray J. VanWag-

During the war, citations were· oner, Lake Orion and Rochester 
temporary. or incomplete fo1· and Fred Stevens, Oxford and 
security reasons. Orton,·11le 

Text of the full citation is a "The goal we've set for this 
follows. "For meritorious achit>. yei1.r's Easter Seal campaign is 
vement in aerial flight as pilot of somewhat higher than the amount. 
a fighter plane in Fighting Squad- we raised last year", states Hope 
ron 86. attached to the USS Wasp. G. Scott, executive secretary of 
during action against enemy Jap- the society, '"however, it reflects 
anese forces at Niigata Airfield more nearly the amount needed 
on the West Coast of Honshu, for the work which the Oakland 
Japan, Aug. 10, 1945. Participat- County Society for Crippled 
ing in a low-altitude photographii· Children is faced with in the coun
flight, Lt. (jg.) Lowrie escorted I ty. 
one of the photographic plane: ' ··Many children need <1ttEntion 
through intense hostile anti-air- I which we haven't been able to 
craft fire of all calibers and con- gi\·e them, and many adults can 
tributed materially to the succ<;5.; be made more self-sufficient and 
of the flight in obtaining picture'· and less of a burden to the public 
of military \'alue. His devutiu" at large with a better program of 
to duty was in keeping with th,• I adul~ reh;Jbilitatron." she says. 
highest traditions of the Unite.I The Society aids in the care of 
States Naval Service". crippled children of all ages and 

Men's Club Hears 
Judge A. E Moore 

The Hon. A. E. Moore, Judge• 
of Probate of Oakland Countv 
was the guest speaker at the 
Men's Club, held ut the Clarksto:i 
:'11ethudist Church un Thmsday 
evenrng. 

111 the rehab1litat1on of handicap
ped adults. 

Junior Club 
Met in Pontiac 

-~~~~~~~~-'-~~~ 

The Junior Literary Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Arthur Hes
burn in Pontiac on Thursday 
evening of last week. Seven mem
bers and the sponsor answered roll 
call by telling of their hobby. 

Day of Prayer 
Observed 

On Friday, February 21st, the 
W. S. C. S. of the Clarkston Meth
odist Church observed "World Day 
of Prayer". Members enjoyed a 
1:00 o'clock luncheon which was 
followed by the worship service. 

Mrs. Wilbur M. Ale, a membe1 
of the Central M!o!thodist Church 
in Detroit and First President of 
the W. S. C. S. District Confer
ence was guest speaker. She spoke 
about the missionary work that 
is being dune throughout the 
world and particularly about for
eign and home missions that were 
to benefit from the uffermgs on 
"World Day of l'.-ayer". The of
fenings of Church Women for dis
tril.Jution were tu be used tu aid 
m the support of eight Union 
Christian Colleges, four of which 
are in India. one in Jap<.1n and 
three in !China. These schools 
train young wumen of Uiese 
COL•lltries to be Christian leaders 
amung their pt!ople. Our own 
Christwn cc1lleges are to share 
m urcler tu give foreign students 
m Amenca. who <1re studying to 
be Christian leaders, an opport
unity to see Amencu at its best. 
Christian 11ter<iture is to be made 
avu:lubll' i(, L:(1ger readers ull over 
the world. Se\· era l other hum1.: 
<Jrtd foreign 
benefit. 

missions will alsu 

!\!rs. Ale tuld of sc\·eral incid
.cnts and experiences ut indn·iduals 
which tend to make an imprcssiDL 
-either good or bad- on for
eign \·1s1tors m the Cnited States. 
She told also of foreign student.· 
who were gcnurncly recei\·ed mto 
Americ<in homes ;incl made to feel 
welcome. These plople will re~ 
turn home with a friendly f\_'eling 
toward the American people. 

NUMBER 26 

Organ Given To 
Baptist Church 

The family of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin S. W;,terbury have pur
chased a Hammond all electric 
organ for the First Baptist church 
of Clarkston. The organ arrived 
last Tuesday and will be used in 
the services for the first time next 
Sunday. 

The legal document reads: 
"Whereas Cora B. Waterbury and 
her husband Edwin Waterbury, 
the father of the undersigned, 
were interested in and closely as
_;ociated with the First Baptist 
Church of Clarkston, Michigan, 
iJ,nd th~ undersigned desire to 
perpetw.1te the memory of their 
parents in such church, 

"Now therefore. the undersign
ed du jointly acknowledge the 
receipt of $2,100.00 from Ronald 
J. Waterbury, administrator of 
the estate of Cora B Waterbury, 
deceased, and to direct the said 
administrator to pay to the First 
Baptist Church of Clarkston, 
Michigan, the sum of $2,100.00 
out of the residue of the estate 
of Cora B. Waterbury, deceased, 
and to accompany said payment 
with a copy of the written in
strument. together with such other 
letter of transmittal as to the said 
:1dministrator seems best in order 
to definitely inform the Church 
that the within gift is made in 
memory of the parents of the 
undc-rsigned. 

"W 1tness uur hands and seals 
as the month of February, A. D., 
1947. 

This letter was signed by J. 
Lionel Waterbury, Ronald J. Wat
erbury. C.,'liffnrd .'G. Waterbury 
and George M. Waterbury". 

The pastor and deacons of the 
Church will plan for the suit
able dedication of the organ in 
the near future. Howe\•er, it will 
be used in the sen·ices next Sun
day. 

The elementary school Library 
Board met last Saturday, Feb. 
22nd. Mrs. Russell Coltson was 
elected as a new member for a 
3 year term, to assume office on 
June 1st. 

A waste paper drive was plan
ned fur Saturday, March 15. 

Byron T. Miller 
Weds Texas Girl 

Shower Honors 
Marjorie Smith 

He spoke on "Foster Home 
Care of Delinquent Children''. l-L 
told of the workings C>f the Probate> 
C'ourt. of the finding of home., 
for these children. and of the wa:. 

On Thursday evening of last the Juvenile Home is run. 

A short business meeting was 
held. New books purchased by 
the club are: "Centennial Sum
mer" by Albert E. Idell; "I Love 
Miss Tilly Bean" by Ilka Chase. 
··Tomorrow will be Monday" by 
:.vielba Marlett, "Lady Blanche 
Farm" by Frances Parkington 
Keyes. The regular Penny !\larch 
was held after which Mrs. Harold 
Weston reviewed the story "With 
Sirens Blc.wing" by Val Teah 

Mrs. Ale closed her talk by 
telling about ·Hawthorne Darby, 
a young missionary doctor in 
Manila. After the J aps took O\'Cr 
:vlanila during the wur those who 
knew her in America were quite 
concerned as to her wheretc bouts 
bec~use they had had no word o! 
her. Nearly two years later it was 
learned that she was up in the 
mountains administering to the 
guern Has-· the people she knew 
and loved. She had been warned 
by the Japs not to help these 
peopilc, but she did not heeu 
their warnings. Then came the 
word that she. who would not 
forsake the people she loved, had 
been beheaded by the Japs. 

The Clarks ton You th Fellow
ship of the Methodist Church will 
meet at the church on Saturday 
c•ven111g, March 1st. for a roller 
:-:kating party at Lake Orion. 

The. board discussed the pur
chasing of books and other work 
for th 2 bcttcrm_nt of the library. 
They were pleased with the co
operation they had received from 
the folks in the community. The 
money received from the waste 
paper drives made the library 
possible and it is their earnest 
hope that everyone will realize 
what the library means to the 
children and keep right on giving 
their support. 

The public is invited to visit the 
school library and see how the 
waste paper , money has been 
spent. 

· Remember the date of the next 
drive, March 15. 

Marriage Rites Read 
In Arkansas 

On February 24th, Janet Lam
bert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Webster Lambert of Clark
ston, and Captain William J 
Lookadoo of Washington, D. C., 
son of Mrs. W. H. Holloway of 
Hot Springs, Arkansas and the 
late Joseph W. Lookadoo, spoke 
their marriage vows at the home 
of her grandmother, Mrs. L. T. 
Almand and her aunt, Mrs. G. 
D. Henderson in Little Rock; Ark
ansas. 

The newlyweds will make their 
home in Washlngton, D. C., where 
he is serving as head of the Army 
Public Relations functions, located 
at Bolling Field. 

At eight o'clock on the evening 
of February tenth a very im
pressive candlelight service took 
place in the First Methodist 
Chur.ch in Colorado City, Texas 
when Byron T. Miller, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Seymour S. Miller ot 
Clarkston took as his bride, Joan 
Mills, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe B. Mills. The Reverend 
Cliff M. Epps read the double 
ring ce·remony before several 
hundred guests. 

week Barbara Andrews enter- The ladies of the Dorcas c1rck 
served dinner to 'i3 person~. Mro. 

tained at a miscellaneous show!o!r 
at her home honoring Marjorie 
Smith who will become the bride 
of Paul Kittredge on March 14th 
at the Clarkston Baptist church. 

The group presented the bride
to-be with favorite recipes and 
enjotyed several appropriate 
games. Miss· Smith received many 
lovely gifts. 

Refreshments were served from 
a table covered with a lace cloth Potted daffodils decorated the 

church windows, the altar and the and centered with a wedding cake 
chancel rail. A wrought iron topped with a miniature bride and 
arch laced with daisy chains groom. Back of the cake was a 
flanked by woodwardia fern beautiful arrangement of carnat
trees made the setting for the ions and sweet peas in a crystal 
nuptial vows. Lighted, white tap- bowl, flanked with lighted tapers 
ers in candelabra were used in , in silver holders. 
the windows and to form the al-1 Among the guests were the hon
tar background. Jonquils tie;d uree's mother, Mrs. George Smith. 
with white satin ribbon and Mrs. Israel Smith, Mrs. Grant 
candles standing in intertwined Beardslee, Mrs. Sam Carson. Mrs. 
fern and flower holders marked Ranse Vliet, Miss Laura Vliet, 
the family pews. Miss Evelyn McCann, Mrs. Frank 

Petty, Mrs. Floyd Andrews. Mrs. 
R. J, Muma, Miss Eileen Ainsley, 
Mrs. Thomas Waid and Mrs. 
Duane Richardson. 

Youth Fellowship 

Halph Kreger was chairman, anri 
she was assisted by J\.lrs Ad 1 

:\lills, Mrs. Floyd Hammond. Mr,_ 
Howard Sage. Mrs. Blanch~ 

Walter, Mrs. Arthur Tondu, Mro. 
Honald Walter Mrs. Howanl 
Boyns, Mrs. Floyd Andrews, Mr,;. 
Paul Henry, Mrs. Fink and Mr:;. 
Wise. 

The group enjoyed community 
singing led by Bob Jones with 
Charles Robinson at the piano. 

The next meeting will be hel<l 
on March 20. and an interesting 
program is planned. 

Students Presented 
In Music Recital 

Last Friday e,·ening a number 
of Mrs. Charles S Mutthew,' 
piano students were presented m 
reutal at her home, "Willow
streum·-_ Ther'e were 75 present to 
enioy a program by juniors, in
terme<l1<1tes and <1dults who are 
striving to become ;utists at the 
keyboard. 

Taking part in the program as 
guest vocalist was Mrs. William 
:\J:rnsf1eld. Mrs. Mathews w<JR her 
accompun 1st. 

The group presented Mrs 
James DenHerder with a gilt. Re
fre~hments were served by the 
host~ss. 

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Harlan Oakes 
111 Drayton Plains on T · 1rsday 
evening. March Sth. 

Clarkston 0. E. S. is sponsoring 
a dance m the Masonic Temple 
on Saturday night. March l. There 
will be modern and old time 
dancing and a guod orchestra. 
Tickets may be secured from Mrs. 
Ernest Nicolay, or any member 
of the Chapter, or at the door. 

The Hilltopper 
Last Tuesday, February 25, 

Clarkston traveled to Milford for 
their last basket ball game before 
thE finals. 

Those who were unable to take 
ad\·antagc of the opportunity to 
hear Mrs. Ale missed a most in
terestl.llg talk. She has given a 
great deal 0f her time to the W. S. 
C. S., missionary and youth work. 

Mrs. Orio J. Willoughby sang 
"Stranger in Galilee" by ;\·[.)rns. 
Mrs. E\·ert Campbell presided at 
the piano. The program was pre-
pared by l\frs. Walter Saxman, 
Secretary of Spiritual Life. and 
lead by l\lrs. Lloyd Sibley, 

Mrs. Arnold Munn, l\1rs. Carl 
Brablec and Mrs. Agnes Beard
sley had charge of the tables and 
coffee. 

Kenny Foundation 
Extends Thanks 

Mrs. C. H. Suulby who has been 
c()nfrned to her bed at her home 
for the past week and a half 
w1 th a sc-\·ere cold, on the verge 
of pneumonia, is improving slowly. 

Emery Bennett, son of Mr. 
and l\lrs. James Bennett of Over
look Drive, suffered torn liga
ments in his fo~t. when he fell 
on the steps at school on Monday 
"fternoon. Hope you will soon be 
back to school, Emery. · 

The friends of Mrs. T. F. Booth
by will be glad to learn that she is 
feelmg a little better after being 
:-:tnckcn \\·1th a heart attack last 
fall and be111g confined to the 
hospital fur several months. It 
1s hoped that with extra good 
care and a complete rest Mrs. 
Boothby will soon be on her feet 
again. 

Positive Thoughts 
If you would have your dreams 

come true. 
Plan far ahead what you would 

do. 
To re<ilize lhe goals you'\'e 

sought 
Fill your whole life with 

positive thought. 

The Sister Elizabeth Kenny 
Foundat10n wishes to thank th<> 
people of Clarkston for their gen
erosity in ~he 1946 fund appeal. 
The local campaign was directed Perhape or maybe have no place 
by Mrs. Elizabeth H. Ronk and a In building up a better race. 
committee of public spirited cit- He who turns and glances back 
izens. Will waiver from his chosen 

The bride attended Mary Bald
win College ·at 'Staunton, Va., 
the University of California and 
the Uuiversity of Michigan, re
ceiving her degrees from the 
latter. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, was attractive in 
an ivory slipper satin gown, fash
ioned with a fitted bodice and a 
full skirt gathered at the waist
line. Seed pearls in flower and 
leaflet design trimmed the low 
yoke which was edged with silk 
net to form a simple, round neck
line. Long sleeves pointed at the 
wrists were trimmed with satin 
covered buttons which were re
peated at the neckline in the back. 
Her fingertip vei 1 of illusion fe 11 
from a coronet of seed pearls and 
satin matching the gown. Her only 
jewelry was a strand ·of pearls, 
a gift from the bridegroom. She 
carried a Bible topped with a 
single white orchid showered with 
satin streamers and stephanotls. 
For something old she carried 
a laC'e handkerchief belonging to 
Mrs. Lois Prude Bennett. 

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship groups of this area met at 
the local church for their first 
meeting of the Lenten priod. The 
meeting was under the direction 
of Elinore Chase of Pontiac 
Spenceley Butters, accompanied 
by his mother, played a special 
arrangement of "Largo" for the 
violin. 

The address of the evening was 
given by the Captain of the Sal
vation Army of Pontiac, who spoke 
on our spiritual approach to life. 

The students participating in
cluded: Judy Walker, Joan Dark, 
Solvej Petersen, Janet Hudson. 
Patty Thayer, Lois Campbell, 
Ann Spohn, Gail Oswald, Hill! 
Hoss, Elni~e Brndlcy, Sylvia Pet
ersen, Carolyn Yoder, Norma 
Terry, Mary Lou Althouse, Kath
erine LaPlante, Adele Thomas, 
Ruth Davies, Lanny Leak, Joe 
Kleiner, Charles Walford, Ivan 
Rouse. Judy O'Dell, who was to 
have taken part, was confined to 
her home with the mumps. 

Clarkston started McGee and 
Longuir at forwards, Davison ai 
Center, and Ludwig and Great
house at guards. The first quarter 
was rather slow, each team feel
ing out the other. Ludwig hit the 
nets for the first Clarkston score, 
lhen dropped his free throw for 
the only three points Clarkston 
got in the tirst quarter. The sr.ore 
at this time was Clarkston 3, 
Milford 8. 

The second quarter, was a little 
more even, Clarkston geting 11 
points m this period to Milford's 
12. Dubats dropped two free shots. 
Davison hit the nets with a field 
goal. Adams dropped two free 
throws and Greathouse hit the 
nets with two field goals and a 
free throw. 

The 1946 drive was carried track. 

over into January, 1947, because A forward step though faced 
of delay in securing campaign 
printing supplies. However this 
extension should not be confused 
with the 1947 appeal which will 
be conducted in September this 
year. 

with fire 
Will always lead to stages higher 
Than we had dreamed we could 

attain 
Captain Lookadoo graduated 

from Henderson college at Ark
adelphia, A;rkansas. ~ served 
ovecseas for a year and a·,' half. 

Drayton Theatre 

Fri.-Sat. Feb. 28, Mar. 1 
Here's one with chllls - Snspense 

Murder in the Music 
Hall 

Charles Starret - Smiley Burnette 
HEADING WEST 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. March 2-3-4 
Paul Muni - Claude Rains 

Angel On My 
Shoulder 

Roy Rogers - His horse, Trigger 

HELDORADO 

Wed .. March 5 
~ A real thriller you will enjoy 

So Dark the Night 
A western thriller 

LONE STAR MOONLIGHT 

Thurs.- Fri.-Sat. March 6-7-8 
Robert Taylor, Katherine Hepburn 

Undercurrent 
Selection of Short Subjects 

After the meeting the group was 
ser~d refreshmnts by the Com
merce M. Y. F. 

Guests were present from Pont
iac, Detroit and Clarkston. 

Mrs. James Given, the former 
Inez Milkr, of Clarkston, a sister 
of the bridegroom, was the matron 
of honor. She was gowned in ice 
blue faille. Mrs. Given was a 
classmate of the bride at Stephens 
College. Miss Dorothy Perkins of 
Sweetwater, Texas and Miss 
Patty Mitchell of San Antonio, 
both former Stephens friends of 
the bride, and Mrs. Bette Whip
key Wade, attended as brides
maids, wearing identical gawns of 
faille styled with fitted bodiC'e, 
billowy skirts, sweetheart neck
line and stand-up collars. The 
four wore halo-fashioned flower 
circlets in their hair, and carried 
bouquets of spring flowers. 

Assisting the bridegroom as best 
man was Dick Shaughnessy of 
Clarkston and seating the guests 
were Carlton Fuller, Sam Majors, 
Jr., James Given and Jesse Heath. 

Mrs, Claude furnished the trad
itional music and a:s a back
ground for the vows played in 
soft tones, "To a Wild Rose". 
Mrs. W. R. Martin of Loraine 
sang "Because" and "The Lord's" 
Prayer". • 

Following the C'eremony a re
ception was held in the Mills 
home. Spring flowers were used 
in profusion about the house. The 

Layman's Day At 
Methodist Church 

rei'reshxnent table was covered 
with a Normandy lace cloth. The 
wedding cake was flanked with 
lighted tapers in silver holders 
and the silver appointments were The past Sunday was observed 
wre<ithed with daisy chains. as Layman's day in the Methodist 

Mrs. Mills, the bride's mother churches throughout the country. 
wore a gold trimmed rose crepe The service which was under the 
and a corsage of violets. Mrs. Mill- direction of Garnet Poulton, Lay 
er, mother of the bridegroom, was Leader of the local church and 
dressed in a drape fashioned W. A. Ridgley, director of Re
beige crepe and a corsage of gar- ligious Education. lVh•. R~dgl.ey 
denias. in speaking on Stewardship point-

For traveling the bride chose a ed out the Vact that a steward 
Hattie Carnegie, wool gabardine is custodian,~upervisor and an' 
suit in forest green. The young administrator. Stewardship is con
couple left on a honeymooon to cerned with the natural resources 
Sea Island, Ga., Florida and Ber- of the earth which have been 
m1.1.Ja. On their return they will entrusted to man. It is concerned 
make their home in Clarkston. with the democratic society and 

The"" bride attended school In the construction of the Christian 
Colorado City and graduated from family. We can elevate our whole 
Gulf Park School for Girls in social pattern by spreading· the 
Gulfport, Miss. in 1943 and from influence of personal Christian 
Stephens College in June, 1946. At life. Our every activity in our 
Gulf Park she held membership vocational and human relationship 
in Delta Chi and at Stephens, points toward our spirtual pattern 
Theta Tau Omega. The bridegroom of life. 
is a graduate of Howe Military We must have a tremendous 
School in Howe, Ind. He was in revival of the missionary spirit 
the armed forces for 25 months, if we are to establish "One De
nineteen of which were spent as I cent World". We can share in the 
reporter for Stars and Stripes, victory of God by spending our 
n<rted army newJ;paiper in the life in the promotion of Christian 
European Theatre. living. ..: 

In the third quarter Milford 
out scored Clarkston 12 to 7. 
Greathouse had to leave the game 
at this point weakening Clark
ston's offense and defense. An
derson and Ludwig hit the nets 
for a field goal each and Davison 
hit then for a field goal and a 
free throw. 

In the fourth quarter Clarkston 
started to get hot. hitting the nets 
for. 18 points to Milford's 14. The 
boys who figured in the scoring 
in this quarter for Clarkston were 
Longair on field goal, McGee two 
field goals, Davison 4 field goals 
and four free shots. The game 
ended with Milford winning 46 to 
39. Subs for Clarkston were Du
bats, Anderson, Smith, Adams, 
Clarkston had 28 .free throws 
making only 11 of them. Milford 
had 16 free throws making 10 of 
them. 

The second team lost their 
game in a hard fought game 30 
to 31. DeVaney was h!"gh for the 
Clarkston second team with 11 
points. 

The tournament starting Thurs
day, March 6, will be held at 
Oxford. 

Glenn Davison 

Mr. William G. Baxter. State 
Administrator, announces that the 
Michigan Chapter of the Sister 
Kenny Foundation is pushing 
forward with an aggressive pro
gram to provide hospitalization 
for all polio victims in thi5 state 
and to make available the com
plete and authentic Kenny treat
ment under the direction of tech
nicians who have taken the full 2 
year course at the Kenny Institute 
in Minneapolis. This announce
ment provides real hope for infan
tile paralysis sufferers as better 
than 8-0% of new cases treated by 
the approved Kenny method re
cover completely and are not 
handicapped· by crutches and steel 
braces. 

On Sunday, Feb. 16th, at the 
session of Mehodist Sunday 
school Phyllis Saxman· was hon
ored on her tw~lfth birthday. 

Girl Scout News · · 
Last weett Mary Dean our vlce

president opened the meeting and 
Janet Heineman collected the 
dues. Phyllis Saxman read the 
minutes. The girls are making 
turkshead and braided bracelets 
We closed our meeting with our 
good night circle and song, 

Phyllis Siaxman, Scribe 

E'en though we suffered grow-
mg pain. 

With gold .or silver cau,'t b.e 
bough!t 

Success, that comes with positive 
thought. 

There is no barrier too high 
To stop the ones who really try. 

Man's mind will have his purpose 
tricked 

If it admits that he is licked. 
To be assured you will succeed, 
Think positively the life you'll 

lead. 
-ROBERT C. BEATl'IE 

(All rights reserved) 

Holly Theatre 
"The Friendly Playhouse" 

Fri.-Sat., Feb. 28-March lst-

2 big features, matinee, Sat. at 
2:30. Penny. Singleton, Arthur 
Lake in "Blondie Knows Best" 
and Chester Morris, Trudy · Mar
shall in "Boston Blackie and the 
Law". 

Sun.-Mon., March 

Flynn, Eleanor Parker 
S:.y Goodbye". 

2-3-Errol 

in "Never 

Tnes.-Wed.-Thurs,. March 4-5-
6-Dennis ·Morgan, JAck Carl!on in 
"The Time, The t>ll!lce and The 
Girl". 
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Waterford 
Henrietta Giddings, daug~7~f 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gi dings, 
became the bride of Carl En en at 
her home, 6180 Vansyckle Ave., 
at 4:00 Saturday a~ fore 
thirty close frienql{ and reia ives. 
The Rev. Andrew Creswell of the 
United PresbytNian church in 
Pontiac performed the double ring 
ceremony before an altar with 
bouquets and ivy. Guy Caswell, 
cousin of the bride- sang "Be
cause" and Mrs. Cameron Cov
entry played the wedding march. 
Mr. Giddings gaYe his daughter 
in marria.lle. 

The attendants were the bride's 
sister Ma1dne Giddings as brides
maid and her brother, Larry, as 
best man. . 

The bride wore a street kngth 
pink crepe dress with a corsa,:e 
of white carnations, pink and 
white accessories, and a gold 
bracelet which belon.gs to her 
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grandmother, Mrs. George Rich
ardson. She carried her Bible on 
a h1ce handkerchief. Her brides
maid wore a navy blue dress with 
pink accessories and a corsage 
of pink carnations and roses-

Mrs. Giddings chase a dark 
blue dress with white accessories 
and a mixed corsage for her daugh
ter's wedding. 

' A reception followed the wed-
cl ing. The table was decoraterl 
-Wi\h bouquets and centered with 
a lovely wedding cak..e made 
by Mrs. William Granger. 

The young couple left for the 
copper country where they will 
visit relatives. They will be at 
home at 20 Elizabeth Street in 
Ortonville after March 1st. 

Mr. and Mrs:_)-. L. Adams 
entertained twenty-four guests 
with cards and dancing at their 
home Saturday evening. Those 
taking prizes home were Mrs. 
f\obert Russell, Mrs. Walter Rick
ie. Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Henry, 
Bruce Witherspoon, Ralph Rick
etts, and Mr. and Mrs. Hagyard 
took the door prize. Twelve dollars 
from this- party will be turned 
river to the Mother's group for 
the benefit of Community Actv-
ities, Inc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sherk 
entertained with a birthday din
ne1· on Sunday in honor of Mrs. 
Sherk's mother, Mrs. Ida Hayden, 
who was eighty-six on Thursday. 
Other guests at the Sherk home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hays 
and son Jierry, M'r. and Mrs. 
Robert Roussey and children of 
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.Robert Allen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Allen of 
Birmingham, Mrs. Leonard Molter 
of Pontiac, and Mrs. Clema Kuhn. 
M.l's. Hayden was ,feeling fine 
and is anxiously aw<Jiting warm 
weather, She received nearly 50 
cards from friends and relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Secord and 
family, former Waterford and 
Clarkston residents, were Sunday 
callers at the Joseph Helman home 
.Yir. Secord recently underwent a 
major operation at Mt. Clemens 
md planned tu return to work on 

Monday. 
, Republican Caucus in Water

ford Township will be held at 
the Drayton Plams school on Sat
urday, Mm·ch 15th, at 2:30. The 
Democratic Caucus will be held 
at the Township Hall at 2:00 p. m. 
Saturday March 15. 

Thirty members of the . ..,Pi-rl 
Scout Leaders association were 
present at the meeting Tuesday 
~\·ening which was held at the 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mitchell are \Vaterford \ illage school. 
home after about six weeks in .The guest speaker was l\Irs 
the southern states. James Bunce of Ponti<Jc, leade1 

Mrs. Arnold Hardley and small of a girl scout troop at Washing
son Philip arrived at the Frank ton Jr. high school. Mrs. Bunce 
Schultz home early Sunday morn- explained badges and badge work 
ing and returned to their home to the group and told of some of 
at' Mesick on Monday. the interesting things done and 

Mrs. Fred Tuck and small places her troop had visited. 
daughter Barbara spent Sunday Mrs. Ray Bush, president of 
at the Henry Mehlberg home. the association announced that 

Mrs. Alton Goll will be secretary troops belonging tu the ussociation 
of the Community Sunday school who feel that they cannot pay 
until time for the annual election tow~•rd the budget should not 
of officers in the near future. Mrs. drop out of the asso!M'ation. 
Goll will be replacing Mrs. How- The next meeting in March 
ard Pratt. will be devoted to Brownie songs 

Young people wishing to attend and games by Brownie leaders 
the Youth for Christ Rally in from· different troops. 
Pontiac this Saturday evening are Mr. and Mrs. Wilnam Chase 

1 
a-ked to meet at the Commu~ity have returned to their home on 

1 church at 7:00 for transportatwn. Fluyd street after having spent 
The Rev. Da\'Jd Allen will be the I sev~ral weeks at the home of Mrs. 
speaker. . .James S<Jylor while their home was 

Fourteen Council members of b . 1 d 
th C 

.• S d h 1 emg en arge . 
e ommum,y un ay . sc 00 The Rev. and Mrs. Nelson Kring 

met for the mo.nthly meet.mg last announce the birth of a daughter 
Thursd~ty e\•enfmg. andt discussA·ed at Pontiac General hospital early 
m3ny i ems o impor ance. r. W d d 
E t was lanned e nes ay, 

Armstrong at 8:00 Monday even- ' 
ing at 2854 Oakgrove. Couples' 
are invited to attend. 

There will be a service at the 
Community Church at 10:30 
Tuesday morning for Child Evan
gelism Day. The public is invited. 

About 40 persons attended the 
singspiration at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Giddings 
Sunday evening. Group singing 
was enjoyed besides several spec
ial numbers. Mrs. Arnold Hard
ley sang; David Mehlberg whistled 
a solo; there was a duet by Mrs. 
Charles Milward and Faye Nelson: 
a song by those having birthdays 
iri the month of February; and all 
the children under ten sang a 
selection. 

Mrs. Wiliam Shunck who wa~ 
taken to the University Hospital 
iu J\nn Arbor is home again. 

Mrs. George King, who has been 
ill for a couploe of weeks, io 
happy to be able to be around 
ug<J;n. 

A buu~ one hundre<l members ot 
the Waterford P. T. A. enjoye<l 
the Founders Di.ly banquet at the 
Drayton Plams school Tuesday 
evening. The dinner was sen·eu 
by the Drayton Plains P. T. A. 

Tile Rev. Lawrence Howe g:1vc 
the invocation, Oliver Starr wa' 
the ch:iirman for the e\'ening, 
Howard Burt the toastmaster. 
Mrs. Vivian Radenbaugh, <Jccom
panied by Mrs. Hoyt led com
munity singing. Mrs. Roy Olson 
sang two numbers and was ac
companied by Mrs. Martin Wager. 
Arthur Johnson introduced the 
school board which includes: 
president, Jayno Adams, treas
urer, J<,hn Radenbaugh. Secretary. 
Mrs. Helen Reese, and Elmer 
Yangboner and Marshall Smith. 
Mrs. Jumes Sutton reviewed brief
ly the local P. T. A. in the past 
Mrs. William Si.ockford spoke of 
the P. T. A. in the present. The 
speaker of the evening was Dr 
Claude Eggcrtson, Instructor in 
History of Education at the Un-
1\·ersity of Michigan und spoke 
on citizenship. Dr. Eggertsen was 
introduced by superintendent 
William Shunck. 

as er program d' Pd ct' Thirty members of the Woman's 
:iward pins were 1scusse an . . . 
plans to replace some S~nday Lillian Wilcox . last Thursday 

h 
·
1 

· t · th d t evenmg m Pontiac. Mrs Harry 
sc oo equipmen m e epar - · 
ment using . the basement were Harrup conducted the short bus-

made. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mehlberg 

spent the weoekend in Toli>do with 
Mrs. Mehlberg's parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mehlberg 
spent last Saturday afternoon 
near Fenton visiting the former's 

I father, Charles Mehlberg. 

mess meetmg m the absence of 
Mrs. Agnes Flickinger who is in 
California. Mrs. Wilcox and her 
assistant hostess, '.\Irs. Carrie 
Bennett. ser\'cd dainty refresh
ments. The next meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs. Alma Patton 
un l\forch 20. 

!\Ir and l\lrs. Stanley Hawkins 
left Saturday for a month's va

Our Telephone Number 
cation in the sunny south. l\Tr. 
Hawk111's mother, Mrs. Bronson 
Hawkins. of Shaneatles, N. Y .. 
is staying with the Hawkins 
girls. 

About twenty-five members of 
the Waterford Township Fire
fighters Association attended he 
~egular meeting at the township 
hall Tuesday evening. During the 
business meeting president Elmer 
Fangboner presented Harry Hc.r
rup, president of Waterford Activ
ities, Inc., with u check for $500 
toward the rebuilding of the new 
buil~ing which will start at a 
\'ery early date. The firemen were 
happy to have an opportunity to 
see the plons for the new building 
which will be one hundred feet 
long, one hundred <Jnd two feet 
wide and twenty feet high. The 
plans are tu baYe several rooms 
in the building with rooms for 
daneing and to be large enough 
for regulation basket ball. The 
fire department feels closely re
lated to this group because it. too, 
is a fCr\'ice for the whole town
ship and .surrounding tlerr1tory 
and does its very best to help 
where· help is nee~ed the moft. 

HAS BEEN CHANGED TO 

Pontiac 3-2481 

Put this number in your directory for easy reference. 

WATERFORD HILL GREENHOUSES 

5992 Dixie Highway Waterford, Michigan 

Mrs. Kenneth Clark und son 
Keith left on Monday for a stay 
in Florida. Mr. Clark will join 

Otto them later. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dug1d spent the weekend in 
Trenton with the Clarks. 

ThE' Waterford - Drayton R<>t
ary Club met at the Townshiµ 
hall Tuesday evening and turned 
a check of $200. over to H::irry 
Harrup for the building to house 
Community Acti\·ities. 

Because of the lack of room t0 
accommodate so many, the annual 
pot-luck Cub Birthday dinner 
which was to have been at the 
Village school th.is evening has .James Helman bec::ime a first 
been cancelled There will be a class scout at the Court of awards 
pack meeting ·on March 7th at Tuesday evening at the \'illage 
the school. For further information school. Jack Jacober, representmg 
call your den mother. j the American Legion Post No. 

Pinochle will be played at the 431, assisted Leader Carl Putman 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton I with the meeting. 
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CLARKSTON 
MOTOlt SAi.SS 

Is Your Car Hard To Start and Losing Oil? 
• Turn back the miles on your present car by re-building your motor and 

adding 4 new tires. No money d~wn - only $18.36 per month .. 
• No job Is too small or too large - Our advice is FREE. 

Come itl anytime to inspect the new home to service your car. 

Phone 2921' 

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF 
CARS AND TRUCKS 

Governor Proclaims 4-H Club Week 
2.1 in Roscommon county: 2.0 rn 
Otsego county and 1.9 ;11 l\lu11.

morency county. 
First reports of fawn starvatwn 

came from the old brow~ed-ul.t 
"trouble spots" in Alpena, Oscoda 
and Alcona counties. If the weath
er continues as in the past twu 
weeks, without a warm spell, loss
es in the "trouble spots" may br 
substantial Bartlett says. 

Governor Kim Sigler turns over to Michigan 4-H club youth the 
order proclaiming the week of March 2 to 8 as National 4-H Club Week 
1n Michigan. Marcia Harwood, Ionia county, and Donald Christilaw, 
Midland county, 4-H club members and students in the institute of short 
course at Michigan State college, accept the official order. In Michigan, 
4-H club work reaches 50,000 boys and girls. With 87 percent of them 
completing their projects, Michigan ranks second in the United SW.tes 
in 4-H club proJectll completeli. 

Mrs. Louis Hmman's BrowniA be hemmed. It will not fray or get l 
troop No. 3 enjoyed having Mrs. out of shape. This reduces the am-: 
Clayton Mdlh<.1rgie and ' l\Irs ount of work and stitching. If you : 

News Want Ads Bring Results 

Men's Covl':rt Sizes 32-42 

Work Pants 

)'Ten's Covert 

Work- Shirts 2.2.S 

Boy's Size 8-16 

Blue Jeans 2849 

Men's full over all wool 

3.75 

LOG CABIN 
STORE 

IN WATERFORD AT THE 
STOP LIGHT 

Open 9 a. IJl, to 6 p, m. 
James Hunt of troop No. 41 from want a hem at the bottom edge to· 
LeBaron school. Pontiac. as their give the effect of weight or for ex
guests at the meeting on Tuesday. tra strength, just turn the material 

Don't forget the Lenten service up once. i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
at the Williams Lake school Wed- I You can m<Jke curtain headings I 
nesday even mg at 7 :30. · Christ with plastic that are quite effect- I 
Lutheran church is sponsoring ive and stand up nicely. Plastics 
the ser\'ice and the Rev. Philip gather easily and will hang in 
A. Jordan will speak on "Mary. 1ong, soft folds. You can also make 
the. :Mother of Jesus". The public I attractive ruffles with the material. 
is mvited. Plastic curtains are as simple lo 

•Lumber 
• HardwJJ.re 
• Builder's Supplies 
• Mlllwork 
e Paint 

There wim be an import::int I keep clean as they are to make .. 
congregational meeting after the They can be washed off quickly: 
Lenten sen· ice Wednesday even- and they won't need starching or i 

• Insulation 
• Rooflng 
• Rllco Products 

ing. All voting members are urge<l 
1 

ironing. Roth Lumber Co. 
to attend. The planning commit
teoe will present proposed pluns CONSERVATION NE"WS 
for the new church building, 

Phone Pontiac 6910 
3360 W. Huron Pontiac 

The µupils of the Waterford 
Township schools had a h:ilf day 
uff on Thursday while the teachers 
worked on the problem of im
provement of rt:port cards. 

Don't forget to call a member 
of the Luther League of Christ 
Luthernn Church if you have any 
waste paper anrl old magazines 
to dispose of. ThE·y plan to have 
another pick-up this Saturday 
The Le<.1gue is anxious to earn 
SlOO. tu turn o\·er tD the church 
building fund by Easter. 

Plastic Material In 

Phone 3-1940 
Waterford 

ARC and GAS 

Welding 
FARM MACHINERY 

REPAIRS 

We Go Anywhere 
All Work Guaranteed 

• 
JOHN CHESLIK 

5488 Dixie Highway 
Phone Pontiac 3-1751 

WATERFORD 

JIM PRICE 
• • 

Well and Pump 
Contractor 

2 in. to 6 in. wells 
• * • 

3956 Oakhurst Drive 
LAKE OAKLAND 

Phone Pontiac 31-1389 

Unusuai wmter weather that 
piled snow deeper in northern 
lower Michigan than in the upper I 
penmsula also brought the season's 
fir.;t reports of fawn sturvatiun, 
1. H. B3.rtlett, deer specialist o( 
~ conservation department" s 
game division, reports. 

Fifteen snow depth gages in nor
thern lower Michigan <Jveraged 
1.36 feet. while the average of 29 
gages in the upper peninsula is 
only 1.2B ft. The differcncc is 
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I THE Hill TOPPER 
CLARKSTON TAKES HOLLY 

1

: Dubats. Although the Wolves 
kept the lead throughout the game, 

In two rough games, marked b'y I it was by a slim margin. The final 
fouls by both sides, Clarkston s I score for the first game was 30-24. 

Wolves and Cubs took the Holly I The Cubs with an early season 
~earns by close scores last Friday defeat stinging them were out to 
m. the Clarkston gym. . I take Holly. The starting lmeup: 

The Wolves with Davison, I Fell, Devaney, Doyle, Rioux and 
Greathouse, Ludwig, C. McGee Leak, tried to bottle up Baker, 
and Longair starting, found al the\ Holly"s point-;,i-minute man. Sub
beginning of the game that t~e I st1tutes for the game we. re Morgan, 
Holly five were playmg to wm. Webster, Tower, G. Anderson and 
Substitutes for the game were G. McGee. Although it was a case 
Adams, Smith, D. Armstrong, and of fighting to keep there, the Cub~: 

DGDED-KEDDEIDY .comPADY 

* 
CLARKSTON PHONE 2366 

OIL FIRED CONVERSION BURNERS 
also 

Oil Burning Air Conditioning Units 

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION 

BOWSER INCINORS 

ALTHOUSE HEATING 
3 WASHINGTON ST. - CLARKSTON 

Phone 4571 or 3361 

Lea· ·e your articles for Clean

ing at t'1c Clarkston Dair~- Bar, our 

Cla1 kst·111 agency. 

MOM YOU MEAN 
THAT OUR~ 
GAS RANGE BAKED 
A WHOLE DINNER 
WHILE WE WENT TO 
Ii SHOW ~ 

., 

- IT'S JUST UKE MAGIC 

Yes, modem automatic cooking reaches a new 
peak of ease and convenience on a new automatic 
Gas range. AB ingenious clock control turns the 
Gas on .. , cooks a delicious overt meal . , , turns 
Gas off .. , as if by magic, all while you're miles 
away 

The modem big new Gas range bakes like 
magic, exact temperature, bakP" oerfectly and 
browns evenly on any level. . ~ 

And when it comes to fast or slow cooking. 
the magic blue flame is tops. 

ron QRllATER COOIUllO PIRPOitMAHCll AND NE. 

11oua•· or KITCPll11 PRllEJ>OM, COOK WITH OAI 

1626 
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were in the lead all through the I success change as he gets older. 
game. The final score was 26-21. As to a happy man our speaker 

Cheering for the first team was says, that is a man who ha3 
led by Ida Beattie and Mary Se- enough money to keep his family 
can. The sceond team was greatly v:i a1. avernge basis and to supply 
encouraged by Bob Trim. Mary .1=1r needs. 
Secan also led the cheering for One lmportant thought Mr. Ken-
the Cub's game. nedy left with us, which would be 

a very good one for all of us to 
think of was, "what do I give, not 
what do I get". 

.JUNIOR PLAY 
Mrs. Clark has begun work on 

the junior class production of 
Snafu to be given in the Clarkston 
High school auditorium, Friday, 
April 18. Although the entire cast 
has not yet been selected plans 
are under way to begin practice 
as soon at the play books arrive. 
Shirley Crosby will act as student 
director and Miss Kloock, junioi· 
class advisor, will assist in pre
senting the play. 

The class was con vim ed that 
Mr. Kennedy is a very successful 
person as well as a happy one. 

Barb Boadway 

THIRD GRADE 
After reading a health ·booklet 

·'When I Grow Up", the question 
was asked "What do you want to 
be when you grow up?" We found 
we had 11 nurses, 2 firemen, 1 cop. 
1 truckdri\ er, 1 pilot, 1 singer, 
3 farmers, 3 cowboys, 1 printer. 
2 actresses, 1 teacher, 1 horseman, 
2 engineers, 1 architect, 1 doctor, 
I detective, and 1 feed man. 

Snatu, a recent Broadway hit, 
is a hilarious comedy as can be 
seen from the initials of the title 
which mean-Situation normal
all fouled up. The play deals with 
the trials and tribulations of an 
Army sergeant on his return tu 
his family. 

We have had a very "doggie'' 
bul1etin board - one filled with 
pictures of dogs, snapshots and 

I magazine pictures and the other 
ASSEMBLY . 

1 
dogs we drew. ,, ., . 

The high school gave almost 1 The followmg people got E l!' 

perfect attention to the speech on last week's mastery spelling test: 
national security given by Lt. · Valerie Hoyt, Donald Hopson, Tim 
Scribner, a pilot in the Army Air I Mortimore. , Edwir.1 Ci.impbell. Shar
Corps Reserves at Romulus Field. on Hoyt, Billy Annett, Irene 
Lt. Scribner made a plea for the 1\Ioore. Judy Walker, Ruth Mah
support of a strong army and navy i<·U. Barbara Bell, Le~ Yoder, Bar
in this critical period of our hist- bara Jones, Marjorie Lumm. Billy 
ory. Mr. Bonner introduced thL' Shanks, Gary Robertson, Richan< 
speaker. Johnston. 

KINDERGARTEN 
We have a new pupil today. She 

is Sharon Swayne Who came here 
from Ortonville. 

The Kindergarten pupils are 
starting a new project of cleaning 
and refurnishing their doll house. 
ECONOMIC CLASS 

The Clarkston economic class 
heard a very inspiring talk last 
Friday. February 21. Our speaker, 
'.\Tr. Kennedy summarized some of 
the important facts in his occup
ation as a funeral director. 

Feed Ewes Carefully 
Before Lambing 

Many lambs will start arrivin; 
on Michigan farms in the next fe\" 
weeks. The care that the ewe flock 
receives will hm' a definite tiffect 
on this year's lamb crop. 

R H. Nelson, specialist in ::i111mtd 
hu:.bandry at 1\lichigun State col
lege, s:.iy> tlwt good care durin:,~ 
this penud should result in a larg
er percent of lambs raised ;md 
should also get them off to a bette · 
start before they go to pastun· 

Iodized salt should be supplied 
to the ewes to prevent goiter. If 
iodized salt is not available, one
half ounce of sodium or potassium 
iodide mixed thoroughly with each 
50 pounds of salt will serve as a 
goiter preventative. 

The Michigan Beekeepers' as-1 secretary of the association. 
sociation wm _meet March 4, 5, 6, 

1 
Speakers from the U. S. Depart

and 7 at ~1ch1gan State college in ' ment of Agriculture Michigan 
East Lansmg. A program full of , ' 
information for beekeepers of· State college staff, and members 
Michigan is scheduled, states R. H. I of the Beekeepers' association will 
Kelty, horticulturist at MSC and be heard. 

Prepare For Chicks 
Before They Arrive 

Farmers who have placed orders 
tor baby chicks should be prepar-
ing now for their arrival says H. 
C. Zindel, extension poultryman 
at Michigan State college. 

The success that .farmers have 
with their chicks often depends on 
how they care for them during the 
first 10 days. It is then that the 
chicks learn to eat and find the 
source of heat in the brooder house. 
If conditions are not suitable, they 
often die or do not grow at the pro
per rate. · 

When •the chicks arri\'e, the 
house should be clean and v. arm. 
The floor should be covered with 
1itter. If you start the brooder stove 
about 48 hours in advance. the 
house should be warm enough. 
With a coal or oil brooder, the ther-
mostat should be adjusted so there 
is a temperature of about 95 de
grees about 2 inches above the floor 
at the hover ..:dge. A little higher 
temperature is recommended for 
an electric brooder. The chil'k·: can 
be taught not to get too far i'rom 
the heat by placing u guard of 
boards or wire about 18 inches 
from the brooder hover. 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

Delco-Remy 
• 

IGNITION PARTS 
• 

GENERATORS 
• 

ARMATURES 

LAMBERTON BROS. SERVICE 
CORNER AIRPORT AND WILLIAMS LAKE ROAD 

Phone Pontiac 3-2901 Waterford 

As soon as the chicks arrh·e, 
they should be fed. A good qurt
mg mash is best for them. Feed 
them 4 nr~ times a duy. feeding 
only what they will cat m one half 
to one hour. After the first three or 
four days. thf' mash can be plaL'L'd I 
before them at ull tunes. The chicks 
should have wate.r or milk from I 
the time they arrive. 

N ation<.l 4-H C 1 u b \\', ·c·k 1s I ~!!!!!!J!!!!!f!~!!!/l!!l!!!!!!'!l!'!l~-],.Es~w~~W!!l~l\!~~~~~!!~!!~ 
scheduled fur M<1rl'h 1 t" 9. 1947. LEE 1\1. CLARK 
Michigan 4-H Club leaders an· now i CLARK INSURAt~CE AGENCY 

, FIRE A:SD ALLIED Ll:SES -'- ,\l,T0:\1.0BILE - LIABILITY Mr. Kennedy was a young boy 
in high school when he first got 
a taste for funeral work and de
cided he would like it as his life 
work. So he went to work in 
Chicago where he studied the art 
uf embalming. In his studies he 
learned of the different diseases 
and in what part of the body 
they were found, so in the process 
»f embalming he would konw how 
to treat the harmful bacteria. Mr" 
Kennedy learned that he must be 
:ible io sympathize with people 
and yet be able to forget the sad
ness. One of the specialties he 
learned was plastic surgery. The 
'(.'olJege students went through the 
:;chool with the idea to "restore 
as near lifelike as possible the re
mains of a human. 

Grain should be included in th•• 
ewe·s ration during the last rnont.1 
before JamLing. A half-pouncl of 
grain per h·cad daily is recommen
ded. Oats 1s th!' best single gra1:i 
but a mixture <if grains can l• · 
used with equally good resulb. 

laving.• plans for obsen·unc·e cif' the i' 

week. The theme se!Pct<·cl liy SL<l<' CO:\'ll'E:SSATIO~ - Bl"RGL\RY - PLATE GLASS 
Club leaders is "W<>rking Tog ·tlw1 i FIDELITY A:SD SCRETY BO:SDS 
for a Better Home and World C<>m-1 38 N. Hokomh St. - CLi\RKSTON - Phone 3241 
munity". 

/tJtJtbtznizrc?J«ty g/d' .£2-d 
g/ ~_A;llncht f!3!za~v;,, <2J;g 

Many of us do not realize the 
qualifications needed and the re
sponsibilities in\'olved in this. 
work. It is a dangerous \\·ork 
which, if done incorrectly could 
result in an epidemic through the 
town. Because of the danger in
vol\'ed in this tpye of work the 
people who enter it should haYe 
,-ery good lungs and be quite 
healthy. The person is a sla\·e to 
his community 24 hours a day, 7 
days a week and must be ready 
to work when he is called. 

Mr. Kennedy believed the work
ing c-onditions to be very good and 
as to social conditions. "you ser\'e 
every class of people." 

One of the main ideas the class 
is interested in 1s each man's opin
ion of a successful person. Mr. 
Kennedy defines a successful per
son as one who is contented. Al
though he brought forth the fact 
that this had not always been his 
idea of a suc-cessful person. He 
believes that a person's ideas of 

A protern supplement such <• · 
soybean r1il n1ctd sh"uld be fed ,( 
th(• hay 1~ ,,[ poor qutdity. Onc·
tenth to one.SI xth <>f a puurnl r.f 
protein :oupplement µer he.<•d daiI:· 
is suff!Cll'l',t. The arld:tton of bra:1 
to the cl1cl 1~ ,,bn desirable·. It i 
bulky, ~lig;htly ht<JXiltl\'C ;111d hig 1

) 

in mineral~. 

State Farm 
INSURANCE 

·including 
80/20 COLLISION-

•• 
DISTRICT OFFICE 

316 Pontiac State Bank 
Bldg. 

Phone 4-1121 

Geo. H. Kimball Jr. 
District Mgr. 

Residence, Waterford 
5875 Andersonville Rd. 

Phone 3-2388 

Note These Prices 
ON 

LEWIS STAINLESS 
WARE 

• Teakettles 
was 5.92 now 3.30 

312 qi. was 6.98 now 3.90 

41/2 qt. was 7 .98 now 4.45 

• Saucepans 
• Frying Pans 
• Double Boilers 

-

DIXIE POTTERY 
South of Waterford 

Open from 10:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. every day Including Sunday. 
Phone Pont. 3-1894 5281 Dixie Highwny 

• MARCH l, 1'41 

Th.e telephone was born and 
raised in a laboratory 

Alexander G:raham Bell's invention of 
the telephone was the achievement of 
a trained scientific mind. 

Continuous scientific progress to im
prove telephone communication began 
with him and has continued ever since. 
It is carried on today by the six thou
sand men and women of the Bell 
Telephone Laboratories. 

Dr. Bell's thoughts on work and 
research were given to a number of 
young people in a graduation address. 

"Don't keep going only where others 

have gone. LeaYl' the heaten track 
occasionally and dive inlo the woods. 
You will IJe certain to fin<! something 
that you have never seen before. 

"Follow it up, explore all around it; 
one disco\·ery will lead to another and 
before you know it you will have some
thing worth thinking about." 

That has been the policy of the 
telephone business from the begin
ning. It underlies the progress that 
hal'I been made and the progress that 
is to come. 

FIRST SENtENCE EVER SPOKEN OVER THE TELEPHONE (on March 10, 1876) wns, "Mt. W11tson, come 
here. I wont you." It happened when Alexander Graham Bell spilled so~e bitUecy solution 
on his clothce and called onl for a•sistnncc. Thomas A. W ntso111 hie ossistnnt., come rushing· 
in from another room and exclnimed-"Mr. Bell, I heard every word you soid-dlstirtctly." 

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
'\ 

HEAR THE IJELL CINTENNIAL BROADCAST. The T@lephone Hour will pra1ent a lz4l 
hour progtam Monday, March a. from 9 to 10 P. M., Eastern Standard Time, ov~r NBC 
llali~•· Be'Un 2'rauhl, JuMilio Hel/111:, Donald 1'oor1iees and (ho BeU Ti!lophone Orcluuita. · 
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Suggestions For 
Winter Care of Sows 

free from drafts. If the sows tend I and . affiliated companies, with 
to be lazy and not exercise enough, headquarters a( Cleveland, will 

Farmers Must Plan 
Pasture Program 

and order them by the ounce. j test until just before a sale and 
You will need several sizes of then learning that their herd ha5 

needles. Choose a medium-sized I some infected animals. When sue!: 
one for basting, a fine one for I belated test~ are made state per-

fected animals have been removed 
and a retest conducted. 

Winter is an important time to 
pay special attention to care of 
brood sows. Care of brood sows 
during the last few weeks of gest
ation includes careful planning of 

pla(e their feed 10 to 20 rods from 
the sleeping quarters. This will 
give them exercise at meal times. 

The shortage of adapted alfalfa 
seed may mean that Michigan 
farmers may have to do a little 
planning for their pastures this 
summer. This is the opinion of 
C. M. Harrison, farm crops spec
ialist at Michigan State college. 

hand sewing and the longer, sharp 't .. L b · . d n th · 
needles for sewing that is not fine. ~~;,;;I;;s;;;;;c;;a;;n;;n;;o;;;;;;;e;;i;;ss;;i.:;;e;;;;;;;u;;n;;i;;;;;;;;;;e ;;I;;n;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 

News Ads bring results. 

rations. 
W. N. McMillen, specialist in 

animal husbandry at Michigan 
State college, gives a few helpful 
hints on housing and diet for wint
er brood sow management. Shelter 
should be warm, roomy, dry, and 

DECORATING 
PAPER BANGING 

PAINTING 

To gain weight gradually, sows 
should be fed about 1 to 1114 % of 
their weight daily. A gilt will need 
to eat 1 'h % t<;> 2 % of its weight. 
To supply protein, the equivalent 
of % to 1h pound of tankage to 2 
to 5 quarts of milk should be in
cluded in the diet. A simple min-
2nil mixture should be fed or 
1 'f.! % mineral should be included 
in the feed. 

At least hl% green leafy alfalfa 
or clover hay should be supplied. 
This may be increased to 25% to 
"eplace most of the protein sµp-

' plement. 

Greyhound Official 
Gets Promotion 

i 

Your tape measure should be 
made of durable fabrics that will 
keep its markings. It should num
ber from opposite ends with the 
numbers going in one direction on 
one side and in another direction 
on the opposite side. Metal rein
forcements on the ends are neces-
sary for good wear. 

Your yard stick al.so should 
number from opposite ends ancl 
be firm enough not to bend when 
you are using it to mark a hem. 
The new chalk variety of hem 
marker is usable if you are going 
to put the hem in immediately. ' 

WAL£ WASHING 
Paper, steam removed 

President R. W. Budd of Great: J. W. POWELL 
Lakes Greyhound Lines announced I A11lstant to Prealdent 

Harrison advises farmers with 
old fields of alfalfa or alfalfa
brome that are still in fairly good 
shape to consider these fields care
fully. It may be better management 
to leave them for another year 
rather than gamble on the chance 
>f securing new seedings from un
adapted seed. The use of non-har
dy alfalfa seed from the south
western United States, Argentina, 
or South Africa will only resull 
in a reduction of stand or winter
killing of the whole stand. Only 
seed produced in Michigan, or the 
northern or central United States 
should be used. 

Both the chalky kind and the I 
wax kind of tailor's chalk is handy' 
for marking. The waxy kind is ; 
better for wool. I 

Cleon V. Brown 
Phone Pontiac 3-1942 
6380 Pine Knob Road 

today the appointment of John w. I Gre.t Lake& Greyhound llnta 

Powell, identified with Greyhound I I Dressmaker's Hints 

We are again entering the farm 
auction sale season and because of 

s. inc~ 1928, as assisant to the Pres- discharge administratiye duties as · 
dent. assigned by the President. If you want some straight pins 

the Bonine "Bangs" law requiring 
that all cattle o\'er a year of age 
must be tested, when being sold, 
Director Charles Figy urges own
ers planning sales to have necess
ary tests made thirty days before 

CLARKSTON 

Mr. Powell, who held the corr- I Mr. Budd recently was elected that will not leave large holes 01 

esponding position under Mr. Budd President of Great Lakes Grey- pull the threads o.f the material. 
during the latter's tenure as Pres- hound, on which a large-scale ex- buy dressmaker's or silk, pins. 

~;;;=:;;=:;;=:;;;;;;;:;:;=:;;;;;;=:;;;:;:;;;;~~id~e~n~t~o~f;;C~en~tr~a~l~G~r~e~y~h~o~u~n~d;;L;;;in~e~s. pansion program is under way. He They will cost a littje more but 
• ~ ·--~ succeeded Manferd Burleigh, who they are worth it. Size 5 is gen- the date of the sale, if possible. 

ROSS CLEANERS 
ORTONVILLE 

CALL MRS. YOUNG - PHONE CLARKSTON 5861 

DAILY PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
Fast Service 

STORAG_E AND INSURANCE 

All Kinds of Dyeing 

* It is estimated that on an average day in the 

United States four million people are actually 

disabled by illness, and countless others are 

affi.icted with minor ailments. Not only is the ... 
economic loss incalculable, but the effect on 

the spirit of the nation is a factor to be· 

reckoned. 
What can we do to better this situation? Certainly, at a 

From a report, some people have 
been disappointed by delaying a 

resigned to head American Bus- erally considered the most usable. 
lines, Inc. Watch that they are long enough 

Joining Greyhound at Camden, r:====-====-:_--:;::-:;::-:::::-===-=-=---_:.=...:.._:_::·-::..· -=:-:.:·_:=.,:-:..·=..:.:··~: 
N. J. in 1928 as a clerk and garage 
helper, Mr. Powell was trans
ferred to Philadelphia in 1930 as 
an operating supervisor. He be
came a city passenger agent in 
1931 and,later the same year, was 
named Secretary to Mr. Budd, who 
then was Vice President of Central 
Greyhound Lines. Inc., of New 
York and the New England Grey
hound operations. He accompanied 
Mr. Budd to Cle\·eland in 1933 
when the latter became top exec
ut i\·e of the Central Greyhound 
group of companies. In 1940 Mr. 
Powell became executive assistant 
office of the President, and in 1944 
he was named assistant to the 
President. 

GIDLEY 
ELECTRIC SHOP 

Complete Electrical 
Service 

~ 
Sales & Service 

Phone Pontiac 
3-1423 

Waterford 
Mtcb. 

Claude A. Carter 
AGENCY 

General Insurance 
Representing 

It'll Pay You to Study This Chart 

Here's How the 
Second Five Years Reaps 
The Biggest Harvest for 
Your U. S. Savings Bonds 
Mllllona oi Amel'lccma wbo bo1l9ht Sav
ln119 Bonda In 1941 me aow In a politlon 
to •nloJ yleld of 4..111~ hltereal UDDually 
oa their lanatmeaL Hanq on fo your 
bond&. Don't cmh In an lnv ... tmenl that Is 
wor1h more.' paye more .. year after year. 

HOW A '100 'E' BOND 
GRQWS. otb•t d.aom.i4Qlir>m 

·~ 

""' 
• 
• 
• .. .. .. 
.. 
• 
• .. 
• 

OIL FURNACE and 
OIL WATER HEATERS 
KRESKY FLOOR OIL FURNACE 

LOCHINVAR 

25 Gallon OIL WATER HEATER 

DUO THERM 

30 Gallon OIL WATER HEATER 

--ALSO-

GAS AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS 

KEEGO HARDWARE COMPANY 
Cliff Schoenhals, Mgr. DRAYTON PLAINS 

Deluxe Model Electric Stove 
FULLY AUTOMATIC 

Immediate Delivery 
• 

ABC Washing Machines 

Phone 

• 
SAMUEL'S STORE 

Holly 2530 Davis burg 

SPOT CASH 
Horses $10.00 - Cows $10.00 

HOGS - $4.00 per cwt. 

Calves and Sheep Removed Free 
Carnss Must Be Fresh and Sound 

Phone Collect to 

DARLING & COMPANY 
IMLAY CITY ~8 

The Original Company to Pay for Dead Stock very minimum, you can care for your own health and the 

health of your family. In the end, most problems are re

solved in the individual's sense of personal responsibility. 

Observe common health rules. Consult your physician in 

case of illness. If medication is needed, have your pre~ 

scription compounded by our eJCpert prescriptionists. 

Old Line Stock Companies YEARS HEID ~ 
Insure \vith Confidence -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~===================================================-

Phone 31-1952 

DRAYTON DRUG STORE 

Tax Consultant and Notary 
4083 Oakhurst Street 
Drayton Plains, Mich. 

E. G. GREER, Prop. DRAYTON PLAL,,_S 

News Want Ads Bring Results 

Comfortable • Convenient • Economica1 

Here's the kind of service that answers 
all your travel needs. 

No matter wheoe you are or ..nere , 
want to go - for business or pleasure -
Greyhound serves you with frequent daily 
service at the most eonvenient hours of 
the ruiy." 
Best of all,• Greyhound· bus service costa 
you less than eny other-gives you far moTe 
travel mDes per doll(lr. 

Ask your friendly ·Greyhound agent about 
low ~'I to the next county or across the 
country. 

Clarkston Dairy Bar 
Greyhound Terminal 

,. 

~-~-- .. .,,,,._,,> . ,, ·~.;1;.'·. 
,}-,~ 

. 
·. ), 

.. 
"' 

Steep 'Zfl a'U1t , , , 

Steep Wett 

/' under on Automatic Electric Coinforter 

YOUR VERY FtnST NIGHT under your new 
electric comforter or .blanket will convince 
you how cozy wintertime sleeping can be. 
No m<W:e wrestling with mountains of old
fashioned covers or quilts-too warm one 
:mU-iute, too cold the next. Michigan's un
predictable weather need never disturb your 
rest. The exact "undercover'' temperatute 
you like .be&t, is maintained automatically 
You sleep warm - sleep well - no matter 
what th,_e weather 

Electric blankets and comforters are avail-

able in soft pastel colors (the comforter has 
a quilted rayon satin cover with a non-slip 
faille Wlderside). Easily cleaned? Of course. 

See them now at yom ~avorite department 
store, at your electric appliance dealar or at 
your neighborhood Detroit Edison Office. 
For ~aping '1that's out ot this world, an 
electric comforter or b~t is a blue rib
bon investment in rest 

l he Detroit Edison Company 

. . 

" 

J 
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----------~. - ------------------------------- -- ----- .\ c omplete repair, cleaning and 
allation on oil burners, sto
s and furnaces. 24-hour emer
cy service. Appleton Mainten
e Co., .5606 Church St., phone 
rkston 3111. 

Drayton Plains 
The Drayton Plains Home Ex

tension club will hold their bus-
111ess meeting and lesson on Wed. 
\larch 5, beginning at 10:00 o'clock 
"· m. with a cooperative dinner 
at noon. The meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs_ Basil Thomp
son. 'fhe lesl'on will be on curt
ains and drapes and presented 
by Mrs_ Michael Wall ..and Mrs. 
'.\1aurice Young. 

On l\ionday evening, the Cub 
scuuts, parents. leaders, Den 

\. 

Trucking 
and Tractor Work 

OF ALL KINDS 
Hourly rate or ·by the job 

Sommers & Wells 
Phone Clarkston 4892 

Tally-Ho 
LIQl'ORS - BEER - WINE 

Mothers- and guests enjoyed a 
"Blue and Gold" banquet at the 
Drayton school a.uditorlu1J4 At 
6:30 a cooperative supper was 
served. Mr. Roy Dancey gave the 
invocation.· Later the following 
program woo presented: g'lroup 
singing, led by Mrs. H. J. Prietz. 
The guest speaker, Mr. E. H. Le
land, Oakland County scout ex
cutive. Another guest was Ken
neth Sandlerson, District Com
missioner of Oakland county. 
Each Den Mother was presented 
with a yellow rose by the Cub 
committee. 

Cub scout master, Keith Mor
gan presented awards to Robert 
Springer, Webelos badge; Robert 
Dancey,_ silver arrow; James 
Arnold, wolf badge; David Parker, 
Wolf badge, Gold Arrow, Silver 
Arrow; Eddie Krantz, Gold· and 
Silver Arrows; Kenneth Wright, 
and Robert Pearson, Den Chief 
Cords. · 

The Cub and Scout commit
tees are plaiming a community 
Father and Son banquet to be 
hCld in March. 

Rev. William Spurgeon Ross, D. D. 

inst 
ker 

NEWS L I N E R s gen 
anc 
Cla 

.. 
Beautiful modern indirect table 

and floor lamps. Also bridge 
lamps to" match. All prices. Win-
glemires Furniture Store, Holly. 

Wanted to Buy - All kinds of 
livestock; also old, live horses 
!or Fox Farm. George A. Perry, 
Clarkston. Phone 4977. 

For Sale--Baled oat straw 
Mtmrice Ogden, Clarkston 2408 

26-p 

CLARKSTON ESTATES 
Large choice lots ready for build-

ing. FHA approved. 
DEPOT ROAD FRONTAGE 

Suitable for fruit, berries, garden 
or Sffil>ll farms. Some quildings. 

T. F. BOOTHBY, Owner 
lBtk 
-----

Need 9 ft. carpeting" If so, 
\'is it our store before making a 
<elect10n. We lrnve severnl rolls 
'n an :,~sortment of colors. Wingls-
mire Furniture Store, Holly. 

PLEASE HELP 
Two nice babies need a house 

to live in by March !st. Our daddy 
is a veteran. Can you help us. 
Phone Pontiac 8270 or write 434 
Broadway, Pontiac. 24tk 

Your Singer Service ~epresen-
tative will be in ChJrkston, Orton-
ville and vicinity Thursday, Feb-
r·uary 27. Phone or write, Singe1 
Sewmg Machine Co., 102 N. Sag-
maw. Pontiac, phone 2-0811. tf 

--

COMPLETE WELDING SERVJCE 
Evenings or Week ends 

CECIL WARDEN 
4179 Meyer Rd., l Block off 

; Sashabaw 

We have just the man for your 
All kinds of upholsteri11 ~ done 

by Alvin Grate, phone Cl. u-kston 

2407. 

INSULATION 
Complete Blowing Equipment 

PONTIAC EAGLE 
INSULATING co. 

COLIN CARSON 
Phone 2-8001 Pontiac 

29µ 
-

Lawnmower grinding and saw 
filing. Lee's shop, 4003 Woodlan<i 
Dr., Lake Oakland. phone Pontiac 
3-2355. 31 tkc .c:::--'\ 

tfu"-New ipment uf silk lamp 
shades just reel i n~d. For lab le. 
floor, und brirl,;e lumps, $3.95 

and $4.95. Drayton Furniture 

6 a 

complete 

John Deere 
Tractor and 
Implemenf 

Service 
See us now 

nd · 8 can Electric Milk Coolers 
available now 

MEREKF.SS & OVERHOLT 
(Jake) (Gale) 

Ila \'is burg Phone Holly 2538 

N 
Store, Drnyton Plain~. - B 

the I 

ews Want Ads Will 
ring Fast Results. 

A lady wishes work by 
day. Phone Clarkston 2406. 26c I 

For Sale---2 snow suits, 2 spring 
coats and misc. clothing for girl,, 
size 7 to 10. Clarkston Phune 
4266 26c 

·--- --
Fr,i· Sale -Coal burning hot 

water heater and tank, $10 on. 
Phone Cforkslun 4',4 l. 26c, 

t 

llr. ARTlffR SCHURZ 

Dr. OON STACKABLE I 

DENTISTRY 
Consultation Free 

X-Ray 
14 N. Mail} .st. Res. Phone 3966 

1\IICHIGAN MVTUAL LIABll.ITY 
co-profit sharing 

AUTOMOBILE. FIRE and 
Workman's Compensation 

DR. HARRY B. YOH 

Physician °& Surgeon 

21 E. Washington St. 
p hone 3616 Clarkston 

R 

.,. 

OBERT BUEHRIG, M. D. 

Pliysician and Surgeon 

S :\Jain Phone 5921 

-
! 

:;, 

Dr. A. W. EMERY 
VETF.RIN ARIAN 

»hone Pontiac 31-1262 26p INSURANCE 

5HI Dixie Hwy. - .Waterford 

rsidt>nC'e Phone Pont. 3-1936 R 

INSULATION 
ROOFING AND SIDING 

ROOFING AND STOCK 
INSULATION ROOFING co. 

502 S. Paddock 
Phone Pontiac 4-7402 

See the new Sunray gas stoves \ 
.vi th automatic oven heat con-
crol at VVinglemire's, Holly. 

ROBERT c. BEATTIE 
Phones: H81; Pontiac 3-1925 

Maple Manor 

• Home for elderly people 
and convalcsC'en ts. Nurse 

on duty at all times. 

Owned and operated by 

I 

I 

CLARKSTON 

REST 1-lA VEN 
130 N. MAIN ST. 

for 
Chronic, Post Operative, 

Convalescent Cases 
Good food, restful surround

ings. nurse's care. 
TALLENGEK & ROGERS 

US-10 at M-15 
Miss Virginia Knox, daughter of Pastor 

Mr. and Mrs. William Knox of 10:00 a. m.-The Church Biblc 

1 
RADIO REPAIR-House service 

Miss Ethel Williams 
Phone Clarkston 5511 
Owned and operated by 

Ann Herrington 
c:alLs made by your service man 

I 
Oakview St., who became the bride· chool. Mr. Joseph Jencks is the 

'-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'...:.'."::_f__:P_:a:_::u::l_:V_:a:u.'.'.g::'.h:_:n::_,:._...:s:_::o:n:._...:o:.:f__:M:::._r.:._...:a:n:_:d general superintendent. Bring the 
- entire family. There is a congenial 

for the 
Bennett, 

last 15 
6109 

years. James G 
Overlook Drive, 

1-en men 
and a 
Store 

lf ten people pooled their money and started a store, you'd 
hardly call it "big business." Yet there are 27,000 Kroger share
holders and not quite 2,700 Kroger stores ... so each store is 
In effect financed by the savings of ten shareholders. No single 
shareholder owns 3-'! much as 1 % 'of the company's stock-and 
more than half of the shareholders are women. 

Hot Dated for Freshness'. i{rogei-'s 

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE. • • • • 
Buy Two-Double Your Savings_! 

CLOCK BREAD ••••.•..• 2 
Packers Label Solld Pack 

TOMATOES. ............ 
Lenten Treat! Windsor Brand 

CHEESE SPREAD ........ 

Lb . 

Loaves 

No. 2 
Can 

!- l.b. 
Brkk 

39c 

25c 

15c 

89c 
All Popular Brands--Low Price 

CIGARETTES .......•.••. eta 1.39 
All Purpose Rome Beauties 

••• 31.bs. 35c A'P PL ES .... . . . . . . 
PINK 4for19c 

G-RAPEFRUIT .•••••..• .. -
Large 10..0unce Package 

CAL,FORNIA DATES 19c •Pkg. 

Tasty Rosefish 

FILLETS. 29c . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 

From Cold Northem Waters 

COD FILLETS ..••• •••••• 35c 
Tender, Firm Flesh 

WHITING FILLETS 27c • • • • • • • • Lb. 

Fine Flavored 

FILLET OF SOLE • • • . • • • • • • • Lb. 45c 

KBOCEB·CUT BEEF GIVES YOU MORE MEAT 
~~- .... Less waste ••• No stringy end 

class for every age. 

SUNNYVALE CHAPEL 

11:00 a. m_-The morning wor
ship. The pastor will speak on 
the subject, "The Unfettered 
Spirit". The Lord's Supper will 
be observed. The new Hammond 
electric organ will be used for Waterford Center Schoolhouse 

I 
,\irport and Pontiac Lake Rds. 

the first time. v Pl ·11 . The Rev. Wright an ew w1 
11:00 a. m.-The Junior Church speak on "The Fuce of un Angel' 

Clarkston, phone 3497. tkc 
--

Hound of Heaven, by Elsie 
Rvbmsan. Here is a powerful 
true story of crime and punish-
mcnt that you will remember 
long after reading it in next 
week's issue of The American 
Weekly, the magazine distributed 
with the Chicago SUNDAY 
ttERALD-AMERICAN. 

se.rvice. ~rs. Jencks will conduct 
1 
at g:oo_ 

this service for all children 5 to I Sunda_v school begins at IO·OO READING ENTERTAINMENT 
12 years of age. I with Floyd E,· 3 ns as super in- .\ T ITS BEST 

6:15 p. m.-The Young People's, tcndent. 
Meeting. Conducted by young I (continued on pnge six l 
folk and for young folk. 

7:30 P. m.-The Evening Ser-I Legal Notices 
vice. The pastor will speak on ··- ··--------
the subject, ···The True Ch1·ist-1 RONALD A. w A LT EI{. Attorney . 
ian". Mr_ and Mrs. Morrow of Clarkston, !Vlhc:t~~';j60 
Pontiac will be present and assist.! STATE OF MJC!IIGAN-·The Probate 
The Youth Choir will sing under I Court for the County of Oak'laq.d · · · I At a S('Ssion of .said court. held at 
the direction of Don Sterner. the Proba.te Office in the Cit~ oi Pm1t-

Wednesdarr 7:30 p. m.-The iac m said C0unty, on the 24th. da) ' . I of Febru>ry. 19<7. 
mid-week service for prmse, pray- Present: Hon. ARTIH:R E :\100RE. 

er and Bible study. Pastor Ross Judge of Probate. 
'11 xp nd the epistle to the In the Matter of the Esta!<' of :\lllton 

WI e OU ' 0. Clark. Deceased 
Ephesians. Marguerite B. Clark, "idow of said 

8•45 p m -The Youth Choir deceased. hanng fil<'d hPr petition 
· · . · praying that an instnnnent. duly ad.-

rehearsal, directed by Don Stein- mitt.ed to Probate In the State or Calli-
er. fornia be admitted to probate aod re-

s d (M h 8) 7 45 corded in Michigan and that adrntnis-
atur ay, arc : p. m. \ration in Michigan of said estate be 

For Sale--2 formals, size 12, 
one aqua taffeta and net, $15.00; 
one blue silk embroidered mar
quisette with p"ink trim, $8.00; 
boy's cub suit, size 10. Phone 
Clarkston 4586. 26c 

If you need a new breakfast 
'''t you should see our displuy. 
Plastic top tables, chrome legs 
and chrome chairs, red trim. 
Also Maple sets with wood chairs, 
pnced from $49.50. Drayton 
Furniture Store, Drayton Plains, 
Phone Pontiac 3-2300. 

For Sale-Butter and cream; 
live or dressed chickens. 8701 
Holcomb Rd., Phone Clarkston 
3102. 26c 

-The District Youth Rally in our granted tn Ronald A. Walter or som<' 
church. The speaker will be Mr. other suitable person And havin~ 01.1 flied all exemplified copies required 5 Circulation Heaters 
Brusseau, the converted police- by statute ,., 6 ·t R 
man. Everyone is invited. It Is Ordered. That the 24th day of l(Se, .. 

1 to room capaci Y eas-

You'll f'fnd it in The American 
Weekly .... in Puck, The Comic 
Weekly ... and in Pictorial Re-
vi·ew, the three great magazines 
distributed with the Detroit Sun
day Times. ONLY Michigan paper 
wih THE BIG THREE - The 
American Weekly, PUCK. The 
Comic Weekly, and Pictorial Re
view. Get Sunday's Detroit Times! 

March. 1947. at nine A M. at caid onab!e. Clarkston ))702, 7716 Ort
probate office is her~by appointed for onville Rd .. 1 mile north, Clark-

heI~ri~sg ~~i~uPe~titb~~~rPd. tL1at public ston. 26
P 

notice ther<"Of be giv<~n by publication 
of a copy of this order. once in C'aC'h 
week, for three \\·.eeks r·onsrcutivrly. 
previous to said day of hearing. in th{' 
Clarkston NewS•. a newspapei· printed 
and circulated in ~a id county. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 
Judge of Probate 

Ronald A. Walter, 
Attorney at Law . 
Clarkston, Michigan F-28:M-7-14-21 

The 

Clarkston Cafe 
Phone 5231 Clarkston 

Meals . 
flew lote in Sophisticated Smartness Short orders Sandwiches 

HOMEMADE PASTRY 

Now Serving 

Sealtest Ice Cream 
Package or Bulk .I( 

(All you want) 

Beer Wine 

Your host Bob Parker 

LUMBER 
AND 

Building·Supplies 
Miller & Beardslee 

Phone ClarkstoP ~00!· 

8920 Ortonville Road 

! 

RONALD A. WALTER I DR. CUHOON 
CHIROPRACTIC 

PHYSICIAN 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

18 Buffalo Street 
CLARKSTON 
Phone 3141 

WILLIAM II. STA...'\>IP · 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

News Office Phone 4321 

CLARKSTON 

' 
i 

JJ 
, 

I Doctor anll Hospital Services 
Day or Night 

5855 Dixie Highway 

Phone Pontiac 3-2223 

· - .. One Blo<'k North of 
'w~terford Stoplight 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
ESTABLISHED 191'1 

Office, Clark~ton State Bank CLARKS'l'ON, MICHIGAN 

Phones 5051, 2!101, 4881 

MODERN STORAGE · 
LOCNL AND LIJNG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

... 

PHONE LAKE ORION 5023 
(Reverse the Toll Charges) 

~_, __ , _______________ ,, ____________________ ~,~--·· 

: . ~ 

~ Use This Handy -subscription Blank ~ , , 
f , 

' The Clarkston N cws ' ~ ~ 
' Clarkston, Michigan , , , 
f , 

: Please enter my subscription to THE CLARKSTON : 
~ NEWS for one year for which I enclose $1.50. : , , 
, f 
~ Name ____________________________ -------------------- : 

f . , 

~,Address ----------- ___ . ---------- R. F, D. No, ____ .:_ ___ j 

' The Chrysler Town and Cauntty Six-passenger Convertible shown obov• ls scoring 
ii triumph among ow1111ra whci seek the last word In distinctiveness In their motor cora. 
(he body of this convartlbl• I• 'bull! of white ash with mahogany paneb on plymatal 
plate1. TI.. wood1 ar• left In their natural colon;, lnterlo11 are finished In combinations 
of 1aran and l•ather or Bedford cord and leqther that lend themselves to particularly 
artlatlc treatment. Th• car ls bullt on a Chrytlar "New Yorker" cha11l1 aiid It powered 
by an elghf.cylhlder engine. Gyrol Fluid Drive antl.111..e Hydraulleally·Operated franf" 
ml11lon contribute to llt tin• performance. Generoua ~of th• body members glvaa, 
ltabl!By and frHdom from aqvaab and Wearing. 

Phdne 2:311 Clarkston 
, - , ' , 
' City -------~ -----------------~---- State__________ : 
~ . . ' : ' 

This car is now on dlSplay at the Clarkston Motor Sales. 
.. .................................... ~ ............ ~, .............................. "6.-. .. , ................ . 

s_ 

ic 
h 
d 
n 
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Bowling Sc.ires 
Clarkston BowlinM Leape 

"1 
1 

Feb,r~28, 1947 

Church News Rotary Club News I secretary, Ellen Jarvis: treasurer, I A social hour was enjoyed by 
David Frick. Mrs. Joseph Jewks the group with Mrs. William H. 

(Continued from page 5) Secretary il.rthur Schurz an- was elected counselor. Ross in charge. 

The Village Market (Men's Division) 
Team Won Lost P&s. 
Tally-Ho Foods ____ 2 1 25 
Clarkston Coal Co. __ l 2 24 
King's Ins. Agency 3 0 23 
Tally-Ho Bar ____ · ___ l 2 21 
Clarkston Cafe . ____ 2 l 20 

WM. DUNSTON, Prop. 

Phone 2711 ,. CLARKSTON 

O'Dell Drug ________ o. 3 18 
Infra Red Ray __ . 2 '- 1 15 
Porritt Dairy ______ ! 2 14 

Act. H'cap Tot. BEEF LIVER 
High_ Man-Single Game 

G. Kelley 234 45 279 
High·.Man-Three Games 

G. Kelley 550 135 685 

I 
High Team-Single Game 

'rally-Ho Foods 874 196 107() 
High Team-Three Games 

lb. 29c 
Birdseye Spinach ___ ... . _ _ _ _ pkg. 21c . Tally-Ho Food 2491 588 3079 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH nounced before the meeting 100 
Located at Williams Lake School percent attendance for the follow

Sunday School begins at 9:45 in.r:; members for the past fourteen 
with classes ror all ages. The Rev months: Roy Alger, Ralph Marsh
Philip A. Jordan is superinteqiient ~11, ::slip" ~egee, Earl _Terry, 
of the senior department and Mac McNeil, Wallace R1d$ley, 
Mrs. Roy Olsen of the beginners. Fred Beckman, Bill Burns, Bob 
There is an attendance contest I Jones, Charles Robinson and Rudy 
on through Lent with the class Schwarze. 
winning becoming the guest of The only visiting Rotarian was 
its teacher at a party. All not Bob Mahan from the Waterford
aifiliabed with another Sunday Drayton Plams_ club. 
school are urged to come here. Carl Brablec introduced William 

Church begins at 11 :00 with U_nderwood as a college buddy of 
Mrs. Martin at the piano. The his who st~rt_ed out as school tea
pastor will speak on "Faith can cher, lat~r Jommg up with the Ed
be Victorious". 1son Institute staff. He is now with 

I 

Taki Home. 
"THE BEST'' 

FREEmAD'S 
ICE CREAM 

CLARKSTON FOOD LOCKERS 

7180 Ortonville Road Phone: Clarkstmi 

Gold DJ1st Cleanser _ . __ 3 cans 10c Clarkston Bowling League 
(Women's Division) 

The •Board af Trustees Ylwili th~ Department of Internal Rev
meet at the home df . Gordon enue, although his talk was about 
Boeneman at 8:00 Monday even- "The Evolution of Tool Machinery' 
ing. in the Development of the Amer

The choir will rehearse at 7:31' t_can Empire". Heb:fought out many WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW11S16 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Wager interesting points as to the import
a.s director ance our early American inventRed Pie Cherries _______ --· __ can 3Sc 

LaChoy Chop Suey __ .. _ __ _ _ _ can 35c 
Wilsons B·V _____ _ __ _ ___ jar 29c 
Birdseye Mixed Vegetables pkg. 27.~ 
Spic-Span ________ . __ ____ box 19c 

Gold Dust 
Washing 
Powder 
box 29c 

Pink 

Grapefruit 

4 for 25c 
' 

Team Won Lost Pts. 
Clarkston St. Bk 2 l 23 
Rita's Bty Shop 3 0 20 
Howe's Sup. Ser. 1 2 18 
Infra Red Ray 2 I 17 
Huttenlocher Ins. I 2 16 
Althouse Heat. & Apl. 0 3 13 
Alta Marie Bty.sh. 2 1 11 
Beach's Ser. l 2 10 

[ Act. H'cap Tot. 
, Individual High Game 

B. Howe 163 67 230 

1 
Individual Hlgh 'three Games 

F. Scott 475 162 631 

1 High Team-Single Game 
Ritas Bty. shop 649 364 1013 

t High Team-Three Games 

The Ladies Guild will meet ors played in the development of 
at the home of Mrs. Julian Brill interchangeable parts for guns, 
at 1 :00, Wednesday afternoon and how they in turn influenced 
for the monthly business meeting, the whole tool industry of our 
a period of devotions, and a pape,. preser'.t day. 
diEplay by Mrs. L. z. Burger. Ladies who served the dinner 
Light refreshments will be served were: Mrs. Davld Stewart, Mrs. 
by the hostess and her assistants Oscar Virgin, Mrs. John Turek, 
Mrs. Carl Zander and Mrs. Rolaml Mrs. William Belitz, Mrs. Herbert 
Grover. All ladies interested are Baynes. 
mvited to attend. 

The weekly Lenten service will 
be at 7:30 Wednesday evening and 
is open to the public as are all 
services of the church. The pastor 
will speak on "Mqry, the Mathe· 
of Jesus". 

An important congregational 
i ....................................................... - .............................................. , DIXIE AJ,L STARS LEAGUE meeting wfll follow the LenteH 

:: DYNAFU EL ~ Team Won Lost Pts. service Wednesday evening with 

~~~~~~~~~~~~llllllllllllllll~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~llllllllllllllll~~~ Rita's Bty. Shop 1828 1092 2920 

At Tuesday's meeting of the i 
Water_for~ - Drayton Rotary Club. I 
Captam Stuart L. Nisbett of the I 
Chemical Warfare Reserves was I 
the principal speaker. He chose 
as his subject. "Shall we be mice 
or men?". In his talk he stressed 
the importance of the activities of 

1 

the· Reserve Officers Association 
seekin& to foster adequate secur~ 
ity for' our nation against all 
foreseeable enemies within or 
without. 

: Howe's Lanes 25 5 33 all voting members of the con-
' H & H Service 17 _13 24 gregation being urged to attend. 

' FOR GREATER POWER - MILEAGE. USE Coca Cola 16 14 22 The Building planning commit-
: Howe's Sup. Ser. 14 16 19 tee will have some prospectin• ' DYNALU BE Sunny Beach 13 14 1B plans to display. 1 The congregation is invited to 
I Berg Cleaners 11 19 13 ' Palmer's Bar 

11 19 13 attend the ~nstallation ser\·ice for 

: FOR HARD AND UNUSUAL DRIVING Samuel's Market 10 20 12 ~~~t:r~v~tc~;i J':hnr::e~~·~·Lt~:h;r:\~ 
: C. Krau~~gle Game High church in Pontiac, Thursdav 

! MERCURY MADE OIL Thr~e Game'Hlgh 
235 

evening at 
8:~ . . 

~ C. Krause - 609 ORA YTON PLAINS UNITED 
: FOR GENERAL USE OF OIL High Teain - Single Game PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

1 
Howe's Lanes 842 

: HOWE'S. SUPER SERVICE Ho~!?sh ~:~':s - Three Game;421 l~e:: ; _ _:B~:l~to~,c!~7.is~;mer 
: UB-l0--M-l5 Boadway and Mrs. C. J. Sutton, 

1 
CARD OF THANKS superintendents. 

' PHC>NE CLARKSTO!i!: U261 ___ OPEN 5:80 A. M.-12:00 P. M. 11 a. m.-Morning worship ser-
' My heartfelt appreciation 1s ex- vice l\lessage ''The First Christ-
, __ ............................ -. ...... - ...... - ........... ~ .................. , ....................... , ............... '! tended to all who were so thought- ian Standards'". 

'--

THE FOLLOWING IN STOCK 
Pak-A-Way, 6 ft. cubic feet, Home Freezer 

Ben Hur, 6 cubic feet, Home Freezer 

Frigidaire Electric Ranges 

Spartan Radio Combination 

Bendix Raclio Combination 

Utah Automatic Record Changers 

Calcinator Garbage Burners (Eleetric) 

Calcinator Garbage Burners (Gas) 

Apex Vacuum Cleaners 

Apex Vacuum Cleaner with attachment, tank type 

Fluorescent Fixtures 

Light Fixtures 

Myers Pumps, shallow and deep well 

Flint & Walling Pµmps, shallow and deep well 

Dayton shallow well Pump 

Miracle Water Softeners 

Electrical Fixtures 

AINSLEY .. HENRY 
2 South Main Street Phone 5161 

Clarkston, Michigan 

ful when I was ill. I especially 6.30 p. m.-Young people's 
thank the pastors of the Baptist meeting. 
and the Methodist churches in Cl- 7 :30 -Evening worship. Mess-
arkstqn and the pastor of the Com- age "The Obedience of One''. 
munity Church in Waterford: also 2:00, Wednesday afternoon
my neighbors, the 0. E. S. of Ladies 'Aid at Mrs. Walter Ader-
Clarkston, the Circles of the W. halt's. 
S. C. S. and my friends in Wednesday evening, 7:30 p. m 
both Cla~stan and Waterford. Prayer meeting. 
The love! flowers, fruit, candies, Wednesday evening 8:30 p. m. 
baked goo s, cards and phone Choir rehearsal. 
calls really lped to hasten my 6:30 Friday night, - Sunday 
recovery. 

Mrs. George Slayton 

WANT ADS 
For Saie---Wilson 4 can milk 

cooler with a Copeland rotary 
sealed compressor. 1944 model, 
used only as a ·household refrig
erator, $235 cash .. Grant Beard
slee. 6650 Pine Knob Rd., Clark
ston. Phone Pont. 31-0703. 26c 

£WWWWWWWWWWWW 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Soft Water Shampoo 
and Wave $1.25 
Treatment for 
Dry Hair___ $1.75 
All methods of permanent 
waves given by operators 
with years of eXJlerlence. 

33 Miller Road, Clarkston i 
Phone 4466 

-...-....-....-.....-......-....-.. ...... ..-.....-.....-.......-.. 

school leaders and t:a1Ilily co-
operative supper and program. 

The lVI.ethodist Church obser\"ed 
the first of the "Family Night 
Suppers" on Tuesday night when 
125 persons attended. Following 
supper, a hymn sing was held 
with William Mansfield as the 
leader and Adele Thomas accom
panying at the piano. Rev. Walter 
C. B. Saxman spoke on "Religious 
Art". 

The dining room was in charge 
of theladies of the Priscilla Cirfcle, 
with Mrs. Robert .Jones as chair
man and assisted by Dawn Cole
man, Mrs. LeRoy Addis, Patricia 
Niblack, Margaret Kloock and 
Mrs. Roy Clundry. 

The next meeting will be held 
on Tuesday night, March 4, at 
6:30. A pot-luck supper will be 
served and persons attending are 
asked to furnish their own table 
service and food. to pass. 

"'RY rHIS8 
'~ LENTEN fODDS 

The quarterly meeting of the 
W. S. C. S. will be held on Wed
nesday, March 5 at the Methodist 
Church. A planned luncheon will 
be served at 12:30 by the Dorcas 
Circle 

VLLAGE 
ELECTION 

• • • • • • lb. 32c 

Notice i,s hereby given to the 
Qualified Electors of the Village 
<Yf Clarkston, State of Michigan, 

That the next ensuing Village 
Election Will be held at Village 
Hall, within said Village on 

MON., MARCH 10 
A. D. 1947. . 

At 3 meeting of the board of 
directors of the club, in behalf of 
its members, it voted a donation 
of $200 as an outright gift for·the 
Community Activities building 
fund. The members of the club 
are heading a drive in Waterford 
Township to raise money for the 
new Community Activities club 
house. The club has been divided 
into 2 teams: Bill Jacober heading 
the Waterford area and H. J. Van 
Welt, the Drayton Plains area. 

Joseph C. Bird Chapter No. 
294, 0 .. E. S. of Clarkston will 
hold their regular monthly meet
ing at the Masonic Temple on 
~11ond;1y, March 3 at 8:00 p. m. 
Refreshments will be served. 

The Young People of the First 
Baptist Churh of Clarkston' met I 
at the church on Wednesday 
night for a fellowship supper and 1 
social hour. Dinner was served 
to a large group after which a 
short business meeting was held. 
Officers were elected. and they 
are: president. Donald Frick; \'ice 
president, CJarabelle Thomai;~ 

The Alta-Marie 
Beauty Shop 

·REDUCTIONS 
ON 

ALL PERMANENTS 

Enjoy a soft water shampoo. 

Dermetics 
Creams and Powders 

Revlon Cosmetics 
Closed all day Wednesdays. 

Phone 5646 2 Operators 

10 Buffalo St., Clarkston 

Tree Surgery 
and 

Spraying 
CALL· 

Ralph M. Kreger 
20 years Experience 
Latest Methods Used 

8051 Perry Lake Road 
Phone Clarkston 3605 

Ring Bologna • . 
Rose. Fish· Fillets • • .... • • lb. 3Sc 

·Grapefrujt, 80 siz~ • • 12 for 49~ 
Birdseye Chop Suey Vegs. pkg ·31c 
Peaches No. 21;2 can • 2 cans 3Sc 

At which election the following 
Village Officers are to be elected, 
viz: l Village President, 1 Village 
Clerk, 1 Village Treasurer, also 
3 Truste'es for 2 years, 1 Assessor. 
Relative to Opening and Closing 
of the Polls. Election Revision 
of 1943-No. 72-Chapter VID
Part 4. 

Tomatoes ______ 2 cans 39c 

.Sauer Kraut lg. can 2 .25'i' 

prune Plums 2112 can 2 __ 49e 
. ,. oz. 

Libbys Tomato Juice 25c 

Terry's Mark_et 
"Your Complete Food Marbt" 

Section 1. On the day of any 
election, polls shall be opened at 

· seyen o'clock in the forenoon, and 
shall be continued open until 
eight otclock in khe \afternoon 
and no longer. Every qualified 
elector present and in line at 
the polls at the hour prescribed 
for the closing thereof shall be 
allowed to vote. 

Section 2.. Unless otherwise 
specified, the hours for the open
ing and ~losing of polls and for 
the conducting of elections, . shall 
be governed by Eastern Standard 
time. 
Dated this 18th day o:f Feb
ruary., 1947. 

AT.TENTION MINK RANCHERS 
• Purina Mink Chow 
• Mink Transfer Cages 
• Welded Wire 
• Wheat Germ Oil 
Alfalfa, Timothy and BrQme Seed 

LARRO AND MICHIGAN FEEDS 
CLARKSTON FEED .. 
SUPPLY & STORE 

GLENN BONER, Prop. 
M-15 AT THE DIXIE • PHONE 4021 

Open 8 to 6 Daily 

Heinz ,_Tomato Cats up • bot. 22c 

Salada Black Tea .. • 

Dre ft • • • • • • • lg. box 33c 

Robinhood Flour 25 lb. bag $1'!62 

Mackerel 

Rice 

Hill's Bros. Coffee 

11ll 

tall can 26c 

_ __ 2 lb. 49c 

lb. 47c 

qt. 98c· 

qt. 23c 
Glo-Coat, Johnson's 

Bo-Peep Ammonia 

Lava Soap 2 bars 19c 
__________ can 22~ Vanish 

Franco American Spaghetti 2 can 29c 

Armstrong Dog Food _ _ _ _ 5 lb. 55c 
BAKERS o 

Unsweetened Chocolate __ Y2 lb. 17c 

Babo _ 

Tomatoes 

Red Kidney Beans _ 

2 cans 2lc 

2 cans 35c 

-- --- - 2 cans 35c 

Habitant Pea Soup _______ lg. can l5c 

Morton House Date Roll _ 4 cans 19c 

Reel Treet Peas 2 cans 35c 

Waste Pat is Needed -
to make Soap, Glycerine, 

Nylons and other things you need 

,Rudy's Market 
Clarkston . Phone 2811 

; 

P1t0l.ecl ~ Rust, Wear, Rattles 
with 3M Rubberized UNDERSEAL 
PNtect YGlll' - , .... nst ceetty 11Cit1Jo .... ,...... -·• 11y ,... _. 
corroalon -• gel thouaancb of mlle• of alltltlo11 .. ..,,,.... 

llcl;i; 14' .... ater comfort with FoUP RP ..................... ... 

._.. _. metot, IH!dy ••d rea!l_ao..... . ..... . 

Beattie Motor Sales 
At the Stop Light 

Your Ford Dealer Phone Pontiac 3·1925 
WATERFORD Phone 4341 .Clarkston LuFrance _______ J pkg. 25c 

~ ~ ' -: ' . 
RUSSELL COLTSON 

Clerk of said Village -(i•••••••••••••••••••••••lilll•iilllilllilli•ll'il' ll''•llllllllllililllililr1 

~·· 

.. 

.. 

• • 


